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Lone Negro Holds

Compton, who tn a repun iu v

state board of control today shows

a total of 396 prisoners on Septem-

ber 30. This figure. Compton's

report points out, is 71 in excess
which the lastof the number for

made provision in its
Up Eight People

Fort worth, Texas, uct. 5. A

posse today was searching the

today by the newspaper
"obtained witnThe information

from highdifficulty"the greatest to theMexican sources, according
newspaper, indicated that "over-

tures from the state department
in Washington, expected to pave

the way for speedy recognition of

the Obregon government by the
United States, were being brought
to Mexico City by Mr. Dover, who

was expected to arrive here this
afternoon."

Dr. Dover was said to ba

Kionnial Compton
woods around Lake Worth, a pleaj.

predicts a population of 500 at the
ure resort near here, for a lone

"Z f nrndiUons1 negro bandit who last night held

up eight members of a house par.
rlth $1800 worthCOQllnue.'. ........ ihe'ty and escaped

of jewelry and izi In .cash aiui for tn. .. wftce
been given an autographed letter! ! .:,V3 7. nnw isi6 or 16 in abusing his victims and attempt.

In to attack a seventeen yearmade by.excess of the provisionto President Obregon oy iMr. Haiu-(o- -

ihia hoiner the fourth in an
This inatitu- - K" " B"1C"'

com- - be last legislatureof personal he left the house.important series
municatious between the two ex TF-a- Li tn ranacitv and The screams of the girl's moth.

er, however, caused the bandit toMultnomah county has been iu- -

flee to the woods..irnniut tn commit its Insane in

I- t- -

Getting The Girls

Ready for School

ecutives.
Eeport Sounds Official.

The Excelsior, in its report gave;

the impression that liy instruction
from President Harding, all nega-

tions concerning American recog-

nition had been committed to Mr.

Dover's hands. The newspaper's
statements, which bore the official

stamp, or which appeared to be at
least inspired, were
not In accordance with general be-

lief here that George T. Summer-lin- ,

United States charge d'af-

faires, had been designated sole
spokesman and representative of

the United States government in

the negotiations preliminary to
recognition. Mr. Summerlin said
last night he had received no in-

structions from the state depart-
ment relative to Mr. Dover's v'sil
to Mexico.

Heralded Special Envoy.
"Mr. Dover has been placed i:'

a highly' important position," Iht
Excelsior declared, "being sole in

Yankees Defeat Giants DOVER NO
" Burns up. PecK new

Seventh innine. ,

Yankees Ward fanned, a vie- - 0ut Burns at Unit Hancroit up.

tim of Douglas' apit ball. McNally, Kou, uU-- one. Foul, strike two.
up. Hawlings threw out McNally Bail two. Bancroft sent

j

at first. Schang up. nan one.
a high fly to Kuth. No runs, uu

II i i llr.ll hie'-- . HtriKe one

Girls'

Wool

Sweaters
Just Received

AGENT Or
HARDING

Reputed Status of Ta-com- a

Man in Mexico
Denied; Personal Rep

Foul, strike two. Schang strolled bits no errors.
Ninth Inning.

(Continued from Page One.)
ch threy out McNully at first,
Ward going to second. Schang up.

Strike one. Strike two. Ball one.

Schang struck out. No runs, no

hits, no errors.
Giants. Kelly up. eKlly filed

to Muth. Meusel up. Ball one. Foul
strike one. Meusel flied out to his
brither in right field. RawUu
up. Strike one. Bull one. Strike
two. Kuwlings was hit by u

pitched ball. Snyder up. Strike

termediary between the national
palace and Washington. He wa

resentatives Nil designated by the American sbite
department and President Obregon

one. Strike two. Hall two. Schang to be escort a'Hl financial adviser 28 to 34, special,
threw out Snyder at first. No Sizes

each- -

CROWDS

INLINE
AT DAWN
Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 5.

New York gloried today 1" an

aclusive baseball family feud- -a

world teriea between the Oiauts

nd Yankees fought out in its own

tackyard. Easily 38,000 folk

mme out here to the old Polo

tettDdl to the New York
of the awinnersOlants, pennant

tlonal league, aud the New York

Yankees, champions of the Amer-

ican league, lu the quarrel for the

baseball chamlponahlp of the uni-

verse.
Noon time found the upper un-

nerved atfThd only a quarter filled

and ull comers were easily accom-

modated while there were still

tawulng gaps in the open atanils

behind the outfield. Downtown

speculators were reported selling
reserved seats at prices that would

have shocked a profiteering laud-lor-

In Line All Night.
Some there were who stood all

DlKht in a shivering line to get

$2.98

Yankees Barnes went into me
box for the iGants. Meusei ..;
Strike one. Strike two. Ball one.
Meusel popped to Rawlings. Pipp
up. Bull one. Kelly took Pipp s

grounder and touched first. Ward
up. Strike one. Ball one. Ball
two. Strike two. Ward pushed a

single into right Held. McNally
up. Bull one. Ball two. Foul,
strike one. The Yankee were try-

ing the hit and run play. Ball
three. On the hit and run play
McNally singled iuto elft, Ward

going to third. Schang up. Ball
one. Ball two. Ball three.
Strike one. Strike two. McNally
stole second. Schang fanned. No

runs, two hits, no errors.
Giants Frisch up. Ball one.

Frisch singled into right his
fourth hit. Young up. Ball one.

Young forced Frisch, Ward to
Peck. Ball one. Kelly hit into a

doublep lay, Peck to Ward to Pipp.
No runs, one hit, "o errors.

one. Schang was hit by a batted
nail and declared out. Mays gets
credit for a hit. No runs, one hit.
HO errors.

Giants Kelly up. Kelly foul-

ed out to Ward, v.no took the ball
hack of first. Meusel up. Foul,
strike one. Ward threw out Meu-

sel. Hawlings up. Strike one.
Hawlings got a short hit to right.
Snyder up. Strike one. Snyder
forced Hawlings, Peck to Ward.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Eighth Inning.
Yankee- - Miller up. Foul, strike

one. Miller popped out to Ban-

croft. Peck up. Strike one. Strike
two. Ball one. Hawlings tossed
out Peck at f'st. Ruth up. Strike
one. Strike two. Bull one. Ruth
Htruck out, for the second time,
;mj Douglas was given a big hand.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Giants Smith hatted for Doug-
las. Smith up. Ball one. Ball
two. Strike one. Smith flied out

Washington, Oct. 5 "Presiueni

Harding has no personal represent-

atives anywhere," was the state-

ment authorized today by George
B. Christian, secretary to the pres-

ident, when attention of the White

House officials was called to re-

ports published in Meico City by
that Ri-

mer
Excelsiorthe newspaper

Dover of Taeoma, Wash., nac

arrived in Mexico City as the rep-

resentative of Mr. Harding.

tviitot Atrain in Mexico.

of Thomas W. I.amont, who will
arrive here today and who prob-abl-

will be Introduced to Preel
dent Obregon late this week. Pri-

vate lcl'raras received from Mr.
Dover indicate he has not only
succeeded in his mission in obtain-

ing recognition, but that in all
probability he will remain here as
representative of i he international
finance committee and take full
charge of arra-iement- s for the re

sumption of the payment of th
Mexican foreign debt.

Larger sizes, 35 to 39,

special, each

$3.98Mexico City. Oct. 5. Reports
that Elmer Dover of Tacoma,
Wash., had been named personal
representative of President Hard-

ing in Mexico, which were current

"Mr. Dover will act as Mr.

spokesman and the New
York financier will not receive
newspapermen while in Mexico
City. Mr. Dover, who has acted
as consulting attorney for the
Mexican embassy in Washington,

These- sweaters are recommended to us as an all-wo- ol

article and known as the famous Hummel-MilwauVe- e

Sweater. We have been handling this line for years bod
know they will please you.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

is said to have made all arrange-
ments for Lamont's trip and tc
presented him officially to a Mex

runs, no hits, no errors.
Third limine.

Yankees Mays up. Strike one.

Rawiliigs took a slow hopper and
threw him out. Miller up. Ball
one. Strike one. Ball two. Foul,
strike two. Bancroft threw out
Miller at the Initial bag. Peck up
Strike one. Strike two. Ball one.
Peck struck out. No runs, not bits,
no errors.

Giants Douglas up. Strike one.
Ball one. Koul, strike two. Duug-la-

lined out to Ruth, who let the
ball fly up In trie air before he

caught it tar the out. Burns up.
Hall one. Hall two. Peck threw
out Burns at first. Bancroft up
Strike out. Ward threw out Ban-

croft. No runs, no bits, no errors
Fourth Inning.

Yankees Kuth up. The oui
fielders backed up Jagainsl th
fences. Bull one. Ball two. Slrik
one. Strike two. Ball three. Ruti
walked. Meusel up. Koul, si i lk

one. Ball one. Meusel flied on
to Filscb. Plpp up. Pipp sacri
flcod, Krlsch to Kelly, Itulh mo

Ing on to second. Ward up. Jiai
croft threw out Ward at first. Ke:

ly by a leap catch saved the Giai
shortstop a widl throw. No runs
no hits, no errors.

Giants Krlsch up. Ball on.
Prlsch singled into right field, bi
second hit. Young up. Ball ou
Ball two. Strike one. Kilsil
stole second. It was a close ikc
iou and the Yankee kicked. Youn;
sacrificed. Mays to Plpp, Krlscl

going to third. Kelly up. Th
Yankees held a conference at th
box. The Yankee Infield ,)layc
back. Foul, strike one. Ball on.

The Yankee infield came In on th
grass. Koul, strike two. Kell.
Btruck out. Meusel up. Ball out

ican delegation at Laredo, Texas.
on Monday."

Pen Is Crowded
to Capacity, Says

Warden in Report
The population of the peniten

the beet Mate In the open stauds.
Ou the craggy knobs of Coogan s

Bluff that looms behind the big

concrete stands It looked as If New

York's army of unemployed hud

taken early positions to view the

game through the Interstices of

the stands.
A smart shower fell early today

with a rapid clearing, followed by

it cold wind. The early comers
ehlvered and shook and padded
their coats with newspapers to

kep out the seanhlhg ureese.

Thep Taylng field glowed bright-

ly In the sun and the damp spots
on the outfield were soon baked
out. A fast playing field was thus
assured.

Mav Walk Ruth
"I hear the Olants pitchers In-

tend to walk me In all the plnch-,- "

said Babe Huth, as he popped
Bis head out of the doorway to

seek at the early bids thut perch- -

tiary is increasing at an alarming

TOMORROW, Thursday
Is the Last Day of Our Extraor-

dinary Selling of Bedding, House-

hold Cotton Goods, Ginghams,
Percales and Outing Flannels.

VALUES ARE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD CUSTOMERS
HAVE TOLD US

We are glad to hear this for we always try to get the best mer-
chandise at the lowest possible prices for customers. The

store has been pretty well crowded, and buying has
been generous.

COME GET YOUR SHARE TOMORROW

Specials In Our Downstairs Store
Blankets, Comforters and Bed Pillows

Cooler nights arc now upon us and more bedding will be necessary to insure suffi-
cient warmth. They are excellent Rood grades $1.85, $1.95, $2.75, $2.98, $3.50,
8,75, $3.95, $4.75, $4.48, 10.00; Wool $fi.98, $8.95, $10.00.

Woolnap Blankets, soft, warm and cozy, tan and gray, size 66x84, special $2.95
Fancy colored large plaid Blankets. Thesa are very nice and daintv, snecial, $3.50
Other Blankets at $1.85, $1.95, $2.75, $3.75, $3.95, $4.48, $4.75 up to $10.00.

.! in the outfield Keats. "Thut's

Let's Get Acquainted
SHOP AT THE NEW STORE WHERE SHOPPING IS A

PLEASURE

LOOK WHAT 5c WILL BUY
THURSDAY

ONE DAY ONLY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6

ne way to atop me hitting, but

they better do some figuring on

Meusel. Thut kid can souk 'em.

too" The Giants' defense, they
a ii reed In a club house talk today.

Hall two. Koul, Btrlke. Foul,
strike two. Peck threw out Meu-

sel at first. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Fifth Inning:-
Yankee McNally up. Strike

one. Strike two. Ball one. Kuul.
Hall two. McNally got a long rut
to left for two buses. Schang up.

centered around Ha be Huth's but.

"If the Qlanls ranstop Itulh
from hitting," said Johnny Kvers.

former manager of the Chicago
Cubs, who has been looking he

Yankees over to aid the Ulunts In

their plans, "the series should be

won by the National leaguers.
Kuth won't hit in the pinches. The
OiantB will let him walk."

Movie Men Busy
The opening day hud all the

Strike one. Suydcr tried to gel
McNally off second. Schang sac-

rificed, Douglua to Kelly, McNally
golug to third. Mays up. Strike
one. Strike two. Mays struck out.
Miller up. McNally slolo home.

LUX
A big package of
the soap in flakes,
package at

RINSO
The soap for family
washing. One package
at

Lux,
One

trllle and furbelows that has gone suydcr tout lied him w ith the ball
In theee events of yesteryear. The niter ue hud crossed the plait.

BED SPREADS
Good heavy quality, full
size crocheted Bed
Spreads, special f fsl HUCK

TOWELS
Good grade Huck Towels,
special, each

i2y2c
5cusual brass baud near the Giant

beach piped Its merriest melodies,
sometimes blowing sour notes
while dodging foul balls during

Hull one. Kriseh robbed Miller of
a hit aud threw hiin out. One run.
one hit. no errors.

Giants Hawlings up. Pack

TWINK

batting practice. Moving picture
operators darted here and there
(liming every H of Interesting
movement -- "Babe" Ruth hitting
Imeglnury home runs, the two
Meusel brothers, "Home Run"
Kelly of the Giants swinging at u

fast one and Carl Mays throwing
up his submarine ball.

CREME OIL
SOAP

This celebrated brand of
Creme Oil Soap. One bar
at

Washes and dyes at the

tossed out Hawlings at first baoe.

Snyder up. Bull oue. Strike one
Peek also threw out Snyder Doug-

las up. Bull one. Strike one.
Douglas grounded out tu Pipp,

No runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
Sixth Inning.

Yankees Peck up. Strike one
Bull one. Hull two. Strike two.
Bancroft took Peck s roller but his
throw was loo late to get the run-
ner aud It went for a hit. Kuth
up Foul, strike one. Peck we.it
to second on u passed ball. Ball

same time. Many colors
to choose from. One
package at

Stay ton Man Heads 5c 5c

BED PILLOWS
212-pou- fancy tick Pil-
lows, filled with choice
feathers, special, each

98c
Genuine

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH
Mill Ends

Special, per vard
29c

Good Quality 36-in- ch

SHIRTINGS
Mill Ends

Special, per vard
23c

FLANNELETTE
Heavy Fleecej only two

patterns
Special, per yard
o .... o ... m m m

19c

You may buy any one or one of each. Not more than the four assorted items sold to
any one person.

On sale for one day only, Thursday, October 6th. Store open at 8 a. m. Closes at 6
p. m. Shop early in the day, if possible.

two. Ball three. Huth struck out.
Meusel up. Peek scored on Men
sel's long hit to left for three
bases. Plpp up. The Giauts threw
the ball to first to Kelly who
touched first baB and Meusel was
declared out, the claim being thut
he did not touch (irst. Strike one.

Funeral Directors
Portland. Or., Oct. 6 W. A

Weddle of tSayton was Tuesday
elected president of the Oregon

fyaeral Directors' association in s
aession st the Multnomah hotel.
Other officers were elected as fol-

lows: C. P. Poole, Brownsville,
first vice president; T. 8. While.
It. Heleae, second t.

Glen Hell, Hillsboro, tressurer; K.

D. Keiiworthy. Portland, secre-

tary; W F. Walker. Springfield;
C. P. Neiswonger. Bend; A. R. Ke-

ller. Portland. 11. W Puckett. For

$1.59
TURKISH
TOWELS

Plain Turkish Bath Tow-

els, special, each

19c

HOSIERY
Heavy Cotton Hose for
Children, black and white
pair

15c
Women's Cotton Hose in
black, white and brown,
special, pair

15c
Women's Cotton Fleece
Hose, special, pair

25c
Women's Cotton - ribbed
N ests, special

25c & 35c
Daily Store Hours
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays In-

cluded.
Mail Orders

We pay the post-
age atd express
on all mail orders

Women's Cotton Union
Suits, special

39c
TORCHON

LACES
Good heavy lfc inches
wide Torchon Laces, lin-
en finish, special, vard

4c
Torchon Laces in narrow
widths, special, vard

2V2c

Outing Flannel .

28-in- ch White Outing
Flannel, special, yard

12V2c

Koul. stiike two. Ball one. Ball
two. Mall three. Pipp walked,

j Ward up. Strike one. Ball one.

Hitter. Koseburg.
Douglass tiled to catch Plpp off
first. Strike two. Plpp went out
stealing, Snyder to Rawlings. One

M

nrs
W. F. Walker wss elected dele-- , run. one hit. no errors,

gate to the national convention at! Giants Burnt up. Strike one

New Goods Arriving DailyAll ne stock, newest styles and materials. Dry Goods. Ladies' Readv-to-We- ar Hos-S- 3

stlie r MB" a"d WmCT- - "emS ,0 numeres ""'" "- -

Worth GrayDepT Store

a Antonio. Texas. October 11 to Ball one. Mays took Burns' hop- -

14. The convention will close per and threw him out. Bancroft
up Strike one. Bell one. Strikeesday
two. all two. Ball three. Ban
croft went out on a grounder to
Plpp. Pipp slid Into the bag to

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price X. 09 per year by mail.

make the put out. Frisch up
Frisch got a three-bas- e hit to leftDayCapital Journal Bargain

flits $1.00 per year by mall. l

Phftn ft? 7 ice ci.t. ci i

his third hit. Young up. Peck
threw out Young at first, making
s n. at stop and a long throw from

Successors to W
177 N. Liberty Street

W. Moore

Salem, Oregonback on the grass. No runs, oae
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL VANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT AIM PAY hit, no errors.


